BT Avaya IP Office Offers – March 2020

Terms and Conditions:

Training Offer

1. BT will provide access to the BT IP Office Training portal free of charge (the “Offer”) from 24th March 2020 until the 30 June 2020 (the “Offer Period”).

2. The Offer will only apply to requests placed via this form from existing BT IP Office customers who do not already have access to the BT IP Office Training portal during the offer period. Any orders for the BT IP Office Training portal placed outside the Offer Period will be priced at the standard rate as set out in the contract and BT Price List for BT IP Office.

3. All other charges, including connection charges and usage charges for BT IP Office are as set out in the contract and BT Price List for BT IP Office.

4. At the end of the Offer Period, customers may terminate the trial or continue at a special discounted rate of £8 per month. Cancellation of this offer, at any stage, will incur zero cancellation fees.

5. This Offer will not come into effect unless the customer completes this form and accept the terms and conditions within the Offer Period.

6. IP Office Training is provided by BT’s supplier ITEL. By completing this form, you agree that BT can pass your contact details on to ITEL who will then use this information for the sole purpose of contacting you regarding this offer and providing access to the IP Office Training portal.

7. This Offer cannot be used together with any other BT offer, unless specifically stated.

8. BT may withdraw or amend this Offer at any time without notice.